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nails, hiad Iield the Almighty Son of God on the that a littie girl 'vas w anting mie in the kitchen.
cross. Whein I said that He lookcd at the jeering, Going down I found a child of five or six seated at
cursing mob, an~d in Ris iniinite pity praycd:. the fire. She rose to meet me, and holding out
"Father, forgive them, they know not wvhat they her bands, cried eagerly: IlOh, teacher, corne to

do,"ý a bitter sob broke from Sandy. I did not Sandy." IlWhat is wrong, my dear? " 1 asked.
speak to him then; but when the others left I took "He's ail burned," she sobbed, "band lie wvants you,
the wee weeping lad in my armis, and as the sobs teacher."
grew fainter, he poured into rny ears such a story I e iue ewr urigdw h

of ~ ~ : cret n rn htth er u onll street, up one alley, and down another, across the
cheeks yet wvhen I recali it. Isquare, until at Iast we reached a smiall brown

Ris inother died when lie 'vas only two years of bouse. IlIt's not our bouse," said Elsie, "lthat s
age, leaving a baby sister. XVithin a, year bis ours,"Y pointing to a hcap of smaouldering ruina. I
father married again. The father had been bad )hurried through the room, past the gaping crowd,
enougli, but the Ilwoman -who lives at our bouse," to the bcd ou which Sandy lay. No, not Sandy;
as Sandy called bier, 'vas ten times 'vorse. "I b le bad left blows, and bruises, and wvounds behind,
don't mind for myseif," lie sobbcd ; "lbut it's for and was resting Ilwhere glory dwelleth in Emman-
Elsie, she beats lier. Lt don't matter for me, nel's land."
2cause I'mi a boy. 1 won't forgive hier, I hate The cruel fire had spared his beautif ul face, and,

-lier," hie said, clencbing, a smnall brown fist. despite bis suffcrings; a sweet brave smile rested
I bardly knlew wbat to say, the bruises and cuts on the quiet lips. Ris glorious eyes were closed

1ie sbowed me were srnarting still, and then, there for a little Ilwhile."
,%Vas Elsie. "lIf ye forgive not men their tres- IlHow did it happen? " I asked of one of the
%Passes, neither will your Heavenly Father forgyive neiglibour women. IlWell, ma'am, you sec the
7ou."e " But can't you forgiv9 lier for Cbrist's bouse cauglit fire, and lis step-mother, bad iuck to
sake, Sandy? " I asked, after a pause. HIe was lier, wvasn't by, and bier baby wae asleep upstairs.
sulent a minute, and then hie whispcred: IlI'd do adlek witan wn uthsarad
'mnost anything for Ilim." "&Well, my lad," I said; Saeny hel knew i, and wefmn u he stais, ndt

.c on' thnk f yur tepmoter t al ;jus docorne back tliat way, so lie just held that baby out
everything riglit for Ris sake." IlI'd like to do of tbe window tili the men they got the iadder up.
something cIsc for Hum," said Sandy, slowly ; But the life was near out of bmm by that time, the
Iljust for Ris own self." IlVery well," 1 replicd, darlin'," and the kind-bearýLed woman wiped away
g lad to turn bis mmnd from bis own sorrows; Iltry a tear. IlHe came to after a speil, and lie -was

Co«tsm n ict oeiin o n~ asking for you. Hie said 'If she is not bere
lie says that when you help the least of Ris littie C

-one, He wil cout i allfor imsef."soon, tell lier tbat it wau one of the least; te

one, we~il1 con itr Il foor imself" l ate i e waited a bit and whispered :' It's a very small

thenea b wam I"goo-niglit Ie p(artedili baby,' and just before le went lie whispered:
the~~~~~~ dea by vimIilneeseagiutiii For Cbrist's sake '."

a brigliter land we'11 say Ilgood morning."
The following Thursday, just as 1 drew in my Am!bt~e ad ssf,"o fscii

chair to my quiet tea table, the servant told me the kingdom of Reaveni."
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